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Living in MPR...
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Becoming an Entrepreneurial Villager
 Shared by: Small Town Survival 

Being an entrepreneur usually meant plunking yourself down in a convenient spot and
dealing with whomever happened to pass your way.  That’s all changing. Where business once
meant marketing goods and services to those in close proximity, it now is more about reaching
out to those who share values, concerns and ideas—no matter where they are located.
As a result, we’re seeing people who’ve built international consulting businesses from their
cabins on the Western Slopes of Colorado or run an art gallery via the Internet from their
home on Vancouver Island or sold their copywriting services from their houseboat.

If you’re dreaming about becoming an entrepreneurial villager yourself, you could either
create a local business that serves your community, or you could serve a clientele unlimited by
geography. Either kind of business is possible in the new world of cottage industries since
today’s cottage is apt to be an electronic one.

For many people, an ideal life would be living in a place they love, with people they love,
doing work that they love. Being an entrepreneurial villager could make that happen. As Jack
Lessinger says, “Build something, help something, save something. The possibilities are
endless.”

Discover Morgan's Point Resort, Texas
Website:  https://mpr-edc.org

Facebook Page:  https://www.facebook.com/MorgansPointResortEDC

Morgan's Point Resort Business Network
 Closed Facebook Group

https://www.facebook.com/groups/739084993992075
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How to validate your business idea before investing time and money
 Shared by StarterStory

 Are you looking to start your own business, but unsure whether it will be successful? You’re not alone.  One
of the most painful problems faced by those who want to start a business is validating their idea and finding
out if there's demand. According to research, 7 out of 10 businesses will fail. And the number 1 cause is not
being able to deliver real value. Translation: It seemed like a good idea, but no one is willing to pay for it. 
 How to avoid this? Focus on validating your idea before starting the business. The earlier you can do it, the
better. Making sure your idea has the potential to make money before launching it, can be the difference
between success and failure. To give you a better idea of how you can apply this to your current and future
business ideas, we’re going to analyze how real founders validated their businesses to increase their chances of
success (therefore avoiding wasting a ton of time and money).

Talk to people
I know, super disruptive, right? Well, turns out this simple thing can save you a lot of trouble and, at the same
time, provide tons of valuable feedback. And lots of business starters simply skip it and do it after they’ve
launched. Leverage your network and connections. 
The benefits of doing this are countless:
- Building a list of people who are potentially interested in buying from you
- Gathering feedback to build a better solution that actually solves a problem
- Making it easier to sell to future customers

Send a survey
If you’re targeting a broader audience, sending a survey to as many people as possible might be the way to go.  

Online communities 
Many times, people who fall into the same category gather in online communities. That’s a perfect place to
hang out, listen and participate. Please don’t join just to spam non-stop. 

Use Google
But really use it. Beyond its search tool, others such as Google Trends and Adwords Keyword Planner can
help you identify what people are searching for and if the number is growing. And how much it’d cost you to
capture those users with ads.

Smaller is better
Your idea is big. Super big. It requires a lot of resources to get started. And because you don’t have them,
that’s stopping you from starting. Here’s when the concept of an MVP (minimum viable product) comes in
handy. The idea is that people will actually get value, even if you’re not offering your ideal-unlimited-
resources product or service.  Instead of investing a ton of money in a store, storage, inventory, etc., trim
down your idea and build a subscription box to check if the concept has traction. You can even do this while
working a full-time job. The whole mindset behind this approach is to get out there. Don’t be afraid to show
an ugly website or not having a proper storefront. Talk to people, test stuff at a small scale, and minimize the
risk. The important thing is to just get started. 
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Working in and around our city...

https://trk.klclick.com/ls/click?upn=nCH6fDLu-2FHycmSArPVtfrN-2FgZDh0EpomPEcfC9nxG7Cljn2f8xbpryE-2B59lCePNVQIheGQhJZGDnroDLB8kHUdq9Y6eKaOFTfcPusv8RPi4c2lnYYqfa9zGL-2B0OClsEgvDbTYI8AKoZJPudtjFG0H-2B-2BwHIzuIJgqhPPFXxor21EWMKZ3BLm0hC4ixReDLVqyOf4NnhLinu0xfgNz4mw4G92lcA6XzH3KECngc-2BMBnVg-3D6-3k_65D5a3b1nsZIUr3g333R-2FW5mr4Brc1jwxOFNjpdbu-2BUf8ppieygqTTNyx5akyF11EHOhkDM7xJqz29LMqLjPdHhi45TG1Wxbv3GnJybps3x-2BRM2ip-2BoWLbBkMwrv-2FwxrT4Ul1c-2Fho-2BVYEcnx05A7-2BiLt0nv-2Fk-2FJuovYOlV9V3rU03Hu-2BbPBtuxLuotRQIA-2FlV17rFAibgbCsd-2BZdkxipm4njUQmIy5Gj5QZ0B-2FpIs-2BF99aUnnHDfLCeegZddtZLRzEojIIvhPwu62RGhUkbedrWUR8y90NQkscQXX6hnUa9iHBeSKT1UDzXqlgFAGqyYr1dR6taV6vZPTjkssinHp7hbavezDmEABotHH9rd9lvyo-2BsQqpmD5qeuZRd262wS6pxv7j-2FWBz-2F0QqEgow-2BT40rXygdvLp1eaRRW9c6buSg-3D
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Let's Play...

 

Rent All LLC
3 FM 2483
Ted Teegarden, Owner
Phone:  254.613.0616
Website:  https://easyrentalstx.com  

/

SAVE THE DAY

Feb 11- Fireman's Ball
       6-11 PM @ Hilton Garden Inn
April 1- Pre Easter-Bake Sale
     9 AM- 1 PM
     Community Center
April 8- Easter Egg Hunt
     10 AM- NOON
     Ansay Park
June 3- Kid Fish
     8-11 AM
     MPR Marina
July 2- SummerFest
     Kleypas Park
July 15- City-wide Garage Sale

Kiddlieland @ Kleypas Park
60 Morgan's Point Blvd.

A project designed & completed by the
MPR Economic Development Corp


